Adapting the short form of the Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations into Chinese
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Objective: The Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations (CISS) is a measurement tool for evaluating stress that has good psychometric properties. We investigated the applicability of a short-form version of the CISS in a large sample of Chinese university students.

Methods: Nine hundred and seventy-two Chinese university students aged 18–30 years (mean =20.15, standard deviation =3.26) were chosen as subjects, of whom 101 were randomly selected to be retested after a 2-week interval.

Results: The results of a confirmatory factor analysis revealed that the root mean square error of approximation of a four-factor model was 0.06, while the comparative fit index was 0.91, the incremental fit index was 0.93, the non-normed fit index was 0.91, and the root mean residual was 0.07. The Cronbach’s α coefficients for the task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion coping subscales were 0.81, 0.74, 0.7, and 0.66, respectively. The 2-week test–retest reliability was 0.78, 0.74, 0.7, and 0.65 for the task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion coping subscales, respectively. In the Chinese version of the CISS short form, task-oriented coping was positively correlated with positive affect and extraversion and negatively correlated with neuroticism; emotion-oriented coping was negatively correlated with extraversion and positively correlated with negative affect, anxiety, and neuroticism; distraction coping was positively correlated with extraversion, anxiety, positive affect, and negative affect and negatively correlated with psychoticism; and social diversion coping was positively correlated with extraversion and positive affect and negatively correlated with psychoticism.

Conclusion: The Chinese version of the CISS short form is satisfactorily valid and reliable among Chinese university students.
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Introduction
Stress and coping are difficult to disentangle. The concepts of coping were different across studies. Lyon¹ thought coping was an effort to manage threat or stress emotion. Keil² thought one had to confront events either external or internal with varying degrees of success to cope, while Khosla³ held a view that coping as process of managing internal and external needs that were exceeding a person’s resources. We chose the original concept of Lazarus and Folkman. Coping is defined as “continually changing [one’s] behavior and cognition to cope with extra needs which [are] beyond [one’s] competence.”⁴ Coping is a major factor influencing individuals’ emotional and behavioral reactivity to stress. How people can successfully cope with stress situations and the relations between different coping strategies and body–mind health have consistently attracted researchers’ attention.⁵

Research on coping has generally shown that coping behavior is multidimensional.⁶ Endler and Parker⁷,⁸ presented an exceedingly simple way of conceptualizing coping...
strategies by dividing them into task-oriented coping, emotion-oriented coping, and avoidance-oriented coping, which in turn used to establish the Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations (CISS). This scale comprises 48 items and has, since its development, become one of the most extensively used tools with good psychometric properties.\textsuperscript{9,11} Task-oriented coping refers to the use of problem-solving and information seeking to change stressful situations; emotion-oriented coping is defined as attempts to reduce stress through emotional reactions (eg, self-blame, depression, and anger) or rumination; and avoidance-oriented coping refers to the use of distraction, diversion, and withdraw behaviors to avoid stress. Avoidance-oriented coping can be further divided into two sub-dimensions called distraction coping and social diversion coping. The CISS short form,\textsuperscript{12} which comprises 21 items, was designed according to these four dimensions (task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings). However, so far, the psychometric properties of a Chinese version have not been established.

Coping style is closely connected with body–mind health. In general, task-oriented coping is related to greater happiness, while emotion- and avoidance-oriented copings are usually related to unhealthy psychological phenomena.\textsuperscript{13,14} For instance, decreases in depression symptoms were related to less use of emotion-oriented coping and greater use of task-oriented coping, while a relapse in depression was related to the use of avoidance-oriented coping.\textsuperscript{15} Investigations of the relationship between personality traits and coping have shown that task-oriented coping relates to conscientiousness. In contrast, emotion-oriented and avoidance-oriented copings relate to undesirable personality traits such as neuroticism.\textsuperscript{15} Research on patients with major depressive disorder has similarly demonstrated that task-oriented and avoidance-oriented copings are related to extraversion and emotion-oriented coping.\textsuperscript{16} Therefore, individual coping styles have been shown to relate to personality traits in both healthy persons and patient groups.

Overall, the purpose of this study is to investigate the psychometric properties of the Chinese version of the CISS, which contains 21 items (Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations – Short Form for Chinese [CISS-SFC]/CISS-21), and to determine the criterion validity by examining the scale’s relationship with anxiety, depression, positive affect, negative affect, and personality traits. Based on the previous studies of the CISS-21,\textsuperscript{17} we hypothesized that, like the original version of the CISS-21, the Chinese version would have a four-factor structure. We also assumed that there would be connections between coping styles and personality traits, anxiety, depression, positive affect, and negative affect.

### Methods

#### Participants

Students from universities in the southwest, northwest, southeast, and northeast of China were selected as participants. Specifically, we randomly chose two public psychology classes from Guangxi University, Northwest Normal University, Southeast University, and Liaoning Normal University. We collected 1,000 questionnaires in total, of which 972 were valid. The questionnaires were obtained from 234 male students and 738 female students; together, their mean age was 20.15 years. We randomly chose 101 to take part in a retest after 2 weeks to confirm the test–retest reliability of the questionnaire. All participants provided written informed consent before participating in the experiment.

#### Measures

**CISS-SFC**

The CISS-SFC measures three dimensions of coping – task-oriented coping, emotion-oriented coping, and avoidance-oriented coping – and comprises 21 items in total. The CISS-SFC was based on the original CISS, which had 48 items.\textsuperscript{18} The participants rate each item on a five-point Likert scale (1 = “not at all” to 5 = “very much”) to determine which coping strategies they use for different stressful situations. Task-oriented coping here was defined as making an effort to purposefully resolve the stressful situation (eg, thinking about solutions for similar stressful situations and engaging in corrective action). Emotion-oriented coping was defined as focusing on decreasing feelings of stress and concentrating on one’s own feelings (eg, self-blame, feeling upset, or hoping for the improvement of the things themselves). Avoidance-oriented coping refers to behaviors, such as distraction (eg, buying something) or social diversion (such as visiting friends), that aim to avoid having to deal with stressful situations.

The stem question requests that individuals rate how much they engage in each activity when they encounter a difficult, stressful, or upsetting situation. For the current investigation, the CISS was translated from English to Chinese and back-translated by a specialist to ensure comprehensibility and comparability with the original form. The CISS, as noted earlier, divides avoidance-oriented coping into subscales of distraction and social diversion coping. The internal consistency reliability (Cronbach’s $\alpha$) of the original CISS was 0.78–0.87 for task-oriented coping,
0.78–0.87 for emotion-oriented coping, and 0.70–0.80 for avoidance-oriented coping.

**Eysenck Personality Questionnaire Revised Short Scale for Chinese (EPQ-RSC)**
The EPQ-RSC comprises four subscales assessing extroversion, neuroticism, psychoticism, and lying. Each subscale comprises 12 items, for a total of 48. The questionnaire has good reliability and validity and has been qualified by the psychological measurement committee in China.19

**Emotion scales**
The Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) was adopted to evaluate participants’ anxiety. The Chinese version of the BAI has good reliability and validity.14 The BAI has 21 items, each of which is rated on a four-point scale of severity, which ranged from 1 (none) to 4 (severe). In the data analysis, we used the standardized score; this meant that we summed the 21-item scores to obtain the raw total scores, which were then entered into the formula “\(\text{int}(1.19 \times X)\)” to achieve a standardized score. In general, a BAI score of >45 indicates clinical anxiety.

The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) was used to evaluate participants’ depression. The Chinese version of the BDI has good reliability and validity.20 It comprises 21 items representing a symptom of depression, each of which is rated on a four-point scale (ranging from 0 to 3) according to its severity. For the data analysis, we summed the 21 items to obtain a total score that ranges from 0 to 63. Higher scores indicate more severe depression, with scores of 10–19 indicating mild depression, 0–29 moderate depression, and 30–51 severe depression.

The Positive and Negative Affect Scale (PANAS) comprises 20 items that measure one of two emotion dimensions: positive affect (10 items) and negative affect (10 items). Participants made decisions according to their present states. The items are rated on a five-point Likert ranging from 1 (“nothing”) to 5 (“very much”). In the data analysis, we summed the scores of all 10 items in the PANAS to arrive at positive and negative affect scores, respectively. The positive and negative affect scores range from 10 to 50. The Chinese version of the PANAS has good reliability and validity, making it a valid tool for evaluating individual emotion.21

**Procedure**
The participants completed the CISS-SFC along with the EPQ-RSC, BAI, BDI, and PANAS. Participants completed the scales in class and got class work score, and for those who did not want to complete the scales, they had to hand in the class work in other forms. Our procedure was approved by the ethics committee of the School of Psychology of Beijing Normal University. Throughout the whole data collection process, the participants could quit at any time.

**Data analysis**
LISREL8.8 was used to perform the confirmatory factor analysis, while SPSS Statistics 16.0 was used for the correlation analysis.

**Results**

**Item analysis**
First, we conducted a correlation analysis of the scores of each item and the summed scores of the subscales they comprised (task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings). The results showed that the item–total correlations for the task-oriented subscale were between 0.64 and 0.73; for the emotion-oriented subscale were between 0.31 and 0.73; for the distraction subscale were between 0.48 and 0.81; and for the social diversion subscale were between 0.75 and 0.80, all of these correlations were significant. The results of the correlation analysis are shown in Tables 1–4.

**Reliability and validity analysis**

**Cronbach’s \(\alpha\) reliability and test–retest reliability**
The Cronbach’s \(\alpha\) coefficient of the whole scale was 0.80. The Cronbach’s \(\alpha\) coefficients for the task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings were 0.81, 0.74, 0.70, and 0.66, respectively. The retest data after the 2-week interval showed that the test–retest reliability of the task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings were 0.78, 0.74, 0.70, and 0.65, respectively.

**Construct validity**
LISREL8.8 was used to conduct a confirmatory factor analysis of the four-factor model (task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion). The item–total correlation coefficients for task-oriented coping (N=972) are shown in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>(r)</th>
<th>(P)-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A8</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A11</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A13</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A16</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A19</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
distraction, and social diversion copings) of the CISS-SFC (item 20 was removed). The results showed that the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) for the model was 0.930, while the comparative fit index (CFI) was 0.930, the incremental fit index (IFI) was 0.930, the $\chi^2/df$ was 4.645, the root mean residual (RMR) was 0.070, and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was 0.062 (Table 5). The results of the confirmatory factor analysis for the four-factor model are shown in Figure 1.

Criterion-related validity
Correlation analysis of stress coping and personality traits and emotion
We used the EPQ-RSC as a criterion variable to examine the criterion validity of the CISS-SFC. The results showed that the task-oriented coping subscale of the CISS-SFC was negatively correlated with the neuroticism subscale of the EPQ-RSC and positively correlated with the extraversion subscale. By contrast, the emotion-oriented coping subscale of CISS-SFC was positively correlated with the neuroticism subscale and negatively correlated with the extraversion subscale. The distraction coping subscale was positively correlated with the neuroticism subscale and negatively correlated with the psychoticism subscale of the EPQ-RSC. Finally, the social diversion coping subscale was positively correlated with the extraversion subscale of the EPQ-RSC and negatively correlated with the psychoticism subscale. The coefficients are shown in Table 6.

The Chinese versions of the BAI, BDI, and PANAS were also used as criterion variables to examine the criterion validity of the CISS-SFC. The results showed that the task-oriented coping subscale of the CISS-SFC was positively correlated with positive affect, while the emotion-oriented coping subscale was positively correlated with anxiety and negative affect. The distraction coping subscale was positively correlated with anxiety, positive affect, and negative affect, and the social diversion coping subscale was positively correlated with positive affect. The coefficients are shown in Table 7.

Table 2 Item–total correlation coefficients for emotion-oriented coping (N=972)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A12</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A14</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A17</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 Item–total correlation coefficients for distraction coping (N=972)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A18</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 Item–total correlation coefficients for social diversion coping (N=972)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A7</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A15</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A21</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion
This study aimed to explore the psychometric properties of Chinese version of CISS-21 (CISS-SFC) in a university sample. Scale correlation coefficients between CISS-SFC and other variables were also obtained. The results of a confirmatory factor analysis showed that the CISS-SFC has a four-factor model (task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings), which are consistent with results from previous studies. Coping was found to be related to emotional characteristics, mood, and personality traits of the individual in two studies.

In our study, the CISS-SFC had clear correlations with various emotion and personality instruments. Specifically, task-oriented coping was positively correlated with extraversion and positive affect and negatively correlated with neuroticism. Emotion-oriented coping was positively correlated with neuroticism, anxiety, and negative affect and negatively correlated with extraversion. Distraction coping was positively correlated with neuroticism, extraversion, anxiety, positive affect, and negative affect and negatively correlated with psychoticism. Finally, social diversion coping was positively correlated with extraversion and positive affect and negatively correlated with psychoticism.

As noted before, task-oriented coping was positively correlated with positive affect and emotion-oriented coping was positively correlated with negative affect. These results accorded with those of Boysan, who found that, in a Turkish sample, positive affect was related to the task-oriented coping ($r=0.36$) and negative affect was related to emotion-oriented coping ($r=0.44$). However, there were several differences between our study and Boysan’s. Because we
tested the four-factor model of the CISS-21, we further found correlations between distraction coping, social diversion coping, and emotion. In particular, distraction coping was positively correlated with positive and negative affect and social diversion coping was positively correlated with positive affect. These correlation results further showed that task-oriented, emotion-oriented, and social diversion coping styles were sensitive to specific emotions, while distraction coping was relatively insensitive to detection of specific types of emotion.

Table 5  Fit indexes and error terms of the confirmatory factor analysis for the CISS-SFC (N=972)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>$\chi^2$</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>$\chi^2$/df</th>
<th>GFI</th>
<th>NFI</th>
<th>CFI</th>
<th>IFI</th>
<th>RMR</th>
<th>RMSEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Four factors</td>
<td>761.72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>4.645</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.910</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.930</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td>0.062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CISS-SFC, Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations – Short Form for Chinese; GFI, goodness-of-fit index; NFI, normed fit index; CFI, comparative fit index; IFI, incremental fit index; RMR, root mean residual; RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation.

Figure 1  Result map of the confirmatory factor analysis for the four-factor model.

Abbreviations: D, distraction coping; S, social-diversion coping; T, task-oriented coping; E, emotion-coping.
Additionally, unlike the original CISS-SFC, we did not find any relation between anxiety, depression, and task- and emotion-oriented copings. Cohan et al used the CISS short form and found that depression and anxiety were negatively correlated with task-oriented coping and positively correlated with emotion-oriented coping in a university student sample. In contrast, in this study, we observed only a positive correlation between emotion-oriented coping and anxiety, which means that emotion-oriented coping may have cross-cultural consistency; this is relevant to research on the relations between coping and anxiety, as it would help in properly evaluating university students’ anxiety.

In the CISS-SFC, the task-oriented and emotion-oriented coping factors were found to be orthogonal and well explained by their seven items. Furthermore, avoidance-oriented coping was divided into two subscales, each of which had three items. These two subscales described specific avoidance behavior (i.e., distraction and social diversion) rather than the overall avoidance reaction. In the Chinese sample, anxiety was positively correlated with emotion-oriented and distraction copings; positive affect was positively correlated with task-oriented, distraction, and social diversion copings; and negative affect was positively correlated with emotion-oriented and social diversion copings.

The correlations between the CISS-SFC and the EPQ-RSC showed that task-oriented coping was negatively correlated with neuroticism and positively correlated with extraversion; emotion-oriented coping was positively correlated with neuroticism and negatively correlated with extraction; distraction coping was positively correlated with neuroticism and extraversion and negatively correlated with psychoticism; and social diversion coping was positively correlated with extraversion and negatively correlated with psychoticism. Thus, this demonstrated that task-oriented, emotion-oriented, distraction, and social diversion coping subscales were useful tools for evaluating individuals’ stress coping style.

This study had some limitations. Although our data were taken from a large sample, the sample mainly comprised healthy adult university students. In the future, we must collect data from other participants, especially those with clinical symptoms and disorders, to fully estimate the clinical application of the CISS-SFC. Moreover, to evaluate the stability of the tool, we tested the scale 2 weeks later. It would nevertheless be necessary to retest the scale over a longer interval to ensure its reliability.

Conclusion

Overall, a confirmatory factor analysis indicated that the original four-factor model of the CISS-21 fit well to a Chinese sample. Thus, the Chinese version of this scale is satisfactorily valid and reliable in Chinese.
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